Good Morning Newbury Family
Today is Thursday, September 12th, 2019
Let’s do our best to have a Great Today!
Please stand, face the flag, and join me in The Pledge of Allegiance
Picture Day is 09/16/2019, mark your calendar! Ordering online is easy, visit
inter-state.com/FlyerEntry/41640NF

All students on the yearbook staff, there is a meeting during high school
recess/lunch today in Mrs. Harrison's room.
See you there!
Congratulations to the Black Knight Varsity and Junior Varsity volleyball
teams for their victories last night against Maplewood. With the wins the
girls teams are a combined 17-3 Our volleyball returns to action tonight at
home in a triple header against Badger, with the junior high match
beginning at 4:30. This is a very important match tonight and we would
appreciate your support.
A reminder that if you ordered an athletic banner they are in the office,
sophomore
The first robotics practice will be held after school tonight until 6 pm. If you
cannot make it see Mrs. McFadden to let her know. Thank you
Any boys or girls in grades 7-12 interested in playing basketball this year,
there are signup sheets in second floor office or at lunch in the cafeteria
Backpack Announcement

Please sign up outside Mrs. Harrison’s Room if you want to be in the fall
play this year.
Our first home football game of the season is tomorrow night against East
Tech High School. Game time is 7:00 pm
Attention sophomores and juniors, if you intend to take the PSAT/NMSQT
this fall, your paperwork must be submitted by this Friday, September 13th.
Please see Ms. Boyd or Mr. Painley to submit paperwork or if you have
questions. Thanks!
Interested in becoming the next Huntsburg Pumpkin Queen? Information is
available in the main office.
“We all have dreams. But in order to make dreams come into reality, it
takes an awful lot of determination, dedication, self-discipline, and effort.”
Jesse Owens
Let’s have a Great Day, #CelebrateNewbury, and Go Black Knights!

